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Payment for lost proper y-A ust Claim
-The Abolitionists-Hto Jr. ' uck
weas confuted by Mr. Burt-Mr 14lmes,
On a it elief ofthe legal representa-

tives of Benjgsmin Hodges, a debate, poj-
sessing much interest, wok place to-day in

the House of Representatives, in comtit-
tee of ihe whole; Mr. Sims in the chair.
Mr. Tuck an Abolition member from New
Hampshire, opened the discussion in an

_ hour's. speech against the claim, for a

slave taken away from Alaryland, at the
close of the last war, by the Bsitish ..a
though a prov' '

o pa, for similiar los
see was made er the treaty of Ghenti
)le preset sual stereotype views,
such as ut take the money of
the people to pay for slaves," "they are
.not property," '"we ask to be exeni t from
the curse and sin of the institution;" and to

crown his absurdities, he pertinaciously
insisted that in the case of Groves vs.

Slaughter, the Supreme Court through
Justiee John McLean, decided that slaves
are not property under the Constitution of
the United States. Nr. Burt desired to

put the gentleman on his guard, and asked
distinctly whether lie understo d him to

say that the Supreme Court had made such
a decision. Ar. Tuck read from the book,
"thatjavery is a local and municipal in
stitut, and the holding of slaves is only
in virtue of municipal regultions." and he
said that this was the decision of the Su,
preme Court!

- Mr. Rhe who reported the bill under
consideration, from the Committee on For-
eign Affairs, made a plain statement of the
case; and in a very few words, showed that
Mr. T. was wrong from beginning to end.
Great Britain by the treaty of Ghenit,
agreed to pay for slaves raken away by
her vessels orirthe American coast. There
was some doubt as 'o the terms of the trea,

ty; refereggewunade to the Emperor
Alexauderfof Russia, and he decided that
Great Britain shou'd pay. Great Britain
agreed to a coiasion, and a list of
claims was ma o by~another Conven-
tion however -shi agad to pay a round
sum of m ney,;bitw~een 12and 13 thou.
sand do sftod'otir.Governmnent consen.
ted to t 3itsaivdsatisfy the claimants.
Our gover.nntpin fac'tassumed the pay-
neot with the British money.-Claimants
have been satisfied. There yet remains a

sium of two thousand dollars in the treasu-

ry, and from this claim of the legal repre.
sentatives of Mr. Hodges was to be dis.
charged. Mr. Rhett took occasion to give

~ thefanatics a. good beating, which their
frtien-ds in the Hall did not relish, as a mat,
eter of course.
1 havealready remarked that M r. B. asked

jseveral times, whether he understood Mr.
Tuck to.say that the Supreme Court of the
nited.States. decided through Justice

;i n that very was not property
e,.fnd gfie os' titian ofthe United States.

- intbarohnian now arese to set-
;;1'- wtb lrgT._the issue:.as to the decision

- ei Wr.Btt remaiked 'tha, as the

genmtlemanlf had read what purported te he
the decision of the Stupreme Coura, he
svas yet almost'inclined todoubt.whethier lhe
ever read the diecisiotn which he quoted to

the Committee. Mr. Tuck adhercd to

his position. .Mr. Burt then read from the
record the case of Groves vs. Slaughter-
precisely the same to which Mr. Truck
had referred--and instead of justice Alc-
Lean delivering the argument of the Court
it was delivered by Justiee Thompson.
yustice MicLeani only delivered an opinioti
ona subject not involved in the qiucs'ion
and merely in extension. The opimnii oif
thie Court, so far from being that slaves
were not propert5 unuier the Constitution
of the United States, was, that .he ques-
tion at issue entirely depended upon the

conistructioni placed (on the Conslttuto of
the State of Mississippi; and the only
question decided was wbether a note, (gi-
ven for slaves) the subiject of dispute, .was
void under that Constitution, which inter-

dieted the ;iiportation) of slaves as mer-
chandise, or whether that clause of the
Constitutiotn had been cairried ittto eflect
by thc Legislature of Mlississippi! Mly hum
its will not permit me to :ive a detntled
history of this case; but sulhieetnt is written
to show that Mlr. Tutck was too postive
in his assertions, and, as Mrt. Durt suspiec-
ted, htad not read thle decisions of the Su-.

- ~pretme Courl. Mr. B trt trium phatily
challenged anyv matn whoii fra tertti-d whI
M r. Tuck, to produLce a sitlL deciaion of
the Sutpreme Court, which holds thait slaves

are nut property.
Mr. Woodward aly delivered a few re-

marks in suipport of the positiont that slnves
are property. atnd slaves are personts. Pro-
perty for the pturpioses of tasatint;pesn
for rte purpose o1 aipportiointg Repiresen--
tatives ; anid this was the compijromnie of
the framtiers of the consititti on.

Mlr. Venable of North Cartolina, as an

oliset to the ;assertiott of poo PTuck, refer.
red to the jouratals of Congrrss of 15,
yustice .McLean, w hto was lihen a member,
voted fur a direct tax on slaves as proper-

Ifthie owners refusedl to pay the tax, the
elaves were subject to seizure by the mar.
shal, and sold for the benefit uf the Uttitedl
States! Negroes had always been taxed.
Messrs. Chapman, of Alarylandi, antd A t-

kinson, of Virginia, declared thait slavery
was right in the sight of God andI tman;
and Mr. Holmes- said that people hail a

right to property in persons, and that
Southern anen will exercise that righit over

tour millions of slttves, irrespective of the
fanaties of the Nort hi.
Mr. Collamer, of Vermont. spoke agaitnst

the bill, and Mir. Giddlings repeated his ab-
olition speech for the sixty-nitnth time.

TIhe bill, after all, was nsot passed-tno
question having been taken.

CAPITOL.

WAsHING'rON, May 15, I8I8.
Yucatan-Mr. Calhoun-His Speechm, Sfc.

it having been known that Mlr. Calhoun
wasn to speak to-day on the bill authorizing

gulleries, at an carry, hour, were densely
crowded with ladies and gentlemen:"
do not know of another Senaor, whose

great talents and proud positi0pgaattracts,
to a greater degree. the p bic attention.
Neither party claims him as its champion;
there he stands, occupying a position high
above all selfish aid petty considerations,
and speaking fearlessly and freely on the
important subjects deeply affecting the in-
terebts of the Union. lie denied, in the
course of his remarks, that there was any
proof of undue English interference in the
atTairs of Yucatan, and that circuntstances
wound justify the interposition of our Go-
vernmeut. Having been a member of
M r. Monroe's.Cabinet, the only one survi-
ving;-i diefti ed it from the interpreta-
tion sought to tie given to the declaration,
that no portion of the American continent
was to be subject to european colonization.
However, there might, he said, arise ca-
ses in which he would interpose the pow-
er of this government, even at the hazard
of w-:r, such, for instance, as the subjuga-
tion of Cuba by a foreign state. 'he an-
nexation of Texas prevented fu shadow-
ing difliculties with England avwell as
Mexico. lie differed with Senators that
the acquisition of Yucatan would aid our

commerce. and to take military possession
of it would not only prove expensive hut
keep up a continual war n ith the Indians,
and would be inconsistent with our present
condition towards Mexico. If the appeal
for aid resulted from the massacre of the
whites, humanity would authorize it being
given, but there were powerful considera-
tions which should induce us to act with
extreme caution. Mixed populations in
other quarters of the globe were liable to

produce a similar state of affairs to that now
presented in Yucatan; and if we interpose
in its afl'airs, where will the policy termi-
nate ? lie was willing to send our ves-

sels to that neighbothood, to rescue such
as desired to escape ; and said that Eng-
land had given such relief, and no more.
lie bclieved that the Yucatanese feared
Mexico more than they did the Indians.
and he doubted the propriety of furnishing
arms and ammunitions to them, as the
bill proposed. But I do not pretend even
an outline of the Senator's remarks; they
were listened to with marked attention.-
After he concluded them, a moving in the
galleries towards the doors, showed that
there was but of little remaining interest
n the Occasion.
Messrs. Cass and Foote delivered their

views, and subsequently the Senate ad-
jourr.cd.
There was nothing of importance in the

House, apart from a brief debate % hich
took place on a resolution oficred by Mr.
Stewart,. of Pennsylvania, to furnish a
statement of the aggregate imports of spe-
cie from 1524 to the present time, and.the
expor'ations of breadsiuffs from the same

period. An issue was joined between Mr.
Bayly, of Virginia, and Mr. Stewart. The
former, gentleman ' ave notice that- he
would show that exportations have bieed
largest under low i'arifis, and Mr. Stewart

rytog n ational Gonvenuou:~

2. Do you dlesign to withdraw if Ilenry
Clay or any other man shall he a candt-
date?
3. hlave you stated that you are in fa-

vor of the Tariff'of'45, the Sub Treasury.
that you originated the War-should se-
lect your own cabinet from both patties.
To this letter Geo. Taylur has made

the fojllowing reply:
ByroN ROUGE.: La. Aptril, 20, 18-18,

Dear Sir: Your- letter of thte 10thi inst,
which alludcs to certain statemetnts that
have recently b~een tmde in soime of the
papers at the North, and whliebI sub~mis
several inqntiries for my cotnsideratin has
ben received-
To your enquiries I have respectfully

to reply:
First: That if nominated by thte W~his

National Conven tion, I shall tnot refust
accetnc, proi'ded I am left free of al

pledges, andl permit ted to retain the post
ton of independentce of tall paue n

which the people attl my own sense o

duty have platcd me-otherwvise I shiall
rfuse the Lntniuation of atiy conventton

Seconly: I do ttot design to ,vithidratw
my namte if Mr. Clazy lie the nominee n
the Whilg National Convention-amti it
tis conrtecion I beg puerrtt ssion to rec
martk, that thte statemenctts whIich htavi
bees positively tmade int some oif thi

Nrthbern puritnts to thte efl-et that "shoiulu
Mlr. I lrm; he 1/he nominee of the I'hig Na
ial Contcntion," I had stated -that

would nzoI suffer myj name 10olbe used." art

nt cortrecd, and have no fotntda' on) in any
oral or wrtitnen rematrks of tme. It has
wt beet: tmy initentinon, at anoy mtomen~t, tu

change tmy hposition, or to withdraw my~
namo fromt the c-anvass whloever mtay
be thte nonuinrer of the N ational Conven
tion,,ecither of the W~hig or DettocratI
party.
Thtirdhy: I have never stated to anty otnc

that I was in favor of the T;,rill'of '-Id -ol
the Sub Treasury, nor thtat I origin-a
tell thle watr with M~exichJ--nor fintally, ha
shottld, (if elected) select tmy Cabine1

from both parties. No suchl tidnismon!
or statements wecre made by moe, at any
time, to anly pecrson.
Peri-nt me, hton ever, to adid, that should

such Ihigh (list mnttion Ito -nnfet-red ntpot
e as that of elevation to thte Execetivu

Omeec, the Constitution, in a strict ait(
honst itterpretiation and in the spirit ant
in the spirit anud mode in whticht it wit!
acted tupon by otur earlier Presidents, would

homy chiefrgtude. In this, I conceive to
tolbe all thtat is necessary in the way of
ple-eges.
Tihe election of another catndidate would
'ccson no mortification to me, butt tt

such d result, as the will of the people,'l
would wilingly and oalnmly submit. As I
have had nto ambition to serve, hut in the
desire to seave the country, it would bring
ineno disappointment.
With sentiments of high respect and re-

gard, I remain your most oh'dt- serv't.
Z. 'TAV fLO

SE'VEN DAYS. LATER-LtWS.-"
AaIVAL OF -THEU sTEEN1 A1BRA.
'1'u French Elections.Pa ar'u(Quietly.
-Our Charge d' Afiji oicomed l-y
the Pope ofRome-ap an of Sch-
Ssioig-Great Slaughl welve thou-
sand Men killed and. undid -The
War in Lonbardy--Ci( Ciptured by
the -ustrians-Distu b in Spain-
Political Excitement in adrzd-Por-
tugal on the. Eve of .Nev in-Depto-
rable Accounts from .Bade,-Death of
Gen. Gadern-The Mrlets-Advance
in Wheat-Improved 'eeling in Cotton
-8c. 8;c. Sic.

BALTISIOE, May 14.
The Steamer Cambria rinved at New

York last night, having lef: -Liverpool on
the 29th uht, She reports th's Hermann as

being detained in consequence of injury to
her machinery ; she leaves on the 15th of
May.
The French elections have passed off

quietly-the moderate party being univer-
sally in the ascendency.
The Pope or Rome has given a very

cordial welcome to the Charge' d' Afairs
from the United States.

Although political affairs;,ntinue un-

changed, commercial mattei are gradual-
ly improving in Englani and France.
The troops of the Confeiljeation have

captured Schleswig, after. sveral severe

engagements. The Danish artillery and
fortifications were taken bf the Prussians
at the point of the bayonet.: the conflicts
were bloody, the Danes having lost twelve
thousand in killed and founded. The
Prussian loss three thousand.
The war is still prngressitg in Lombar:

dy. King Charles Albert gallantly mains
tains his position in Messina. His quar-
ters being at Volta. Lombardy is separa.
ted from the Venetian prognces, the Aus-
trians having taken Tre.' d Valvas.
saul.
The Sicilian Commons; treading Fer-

dinand as one of theI3uibou dynasty,
which has been alwaysupiunccessful, have
determined to govern themselves.

Spanish affairs are very' nuch disturb.
ed. Revolutions in prospeit.

Lord Palmerson- addresiedsa :letter to
the Spanish Governmenthiich had been
returned in an insulting manner. Madrid
was in a state of political ictlement, and
business of all kinds at,aaEnd.

PortiCal is on the:pg rf rvolution.-
The Queen is about to, abicate in favor
of her son.
The accounts fromBadin rs deplira-

b!e. The iahabitants a ,thtingot with
the force sent against them. e 'Gadern
was shot dead bytihe ctfbsrWliih caused
a cohiflict, followed by d adfulslaughter.
Vienna is represente4 be rapquil.
MlARKETS.-The London moey-imarket

is firm. Consois82'-
Wheat has gdvan er pe quatter.--

Flour uncebangeed Co 5i53Us,
LjVERPoodwolt *Eae-Fa ir

Uplands, 44;-Fi ;iobti Fair Or-
leans;4id.-The salestaff eeekendimg
Oidayethe 28,.a itedd.05ales;

market is firm at prices1 l qutoted.
Flour, Genesee $6.75. tice 83.j. Corn

55 cents per bushel.
BALTI aR, May IS.

Rice tn-day comtmand 3). -Nuchange
in otber articles.

From the Griffin (Ga.) Je sonian J ithins.
BAPT1ST CON ~NTION.

The annual conventi of delegates of
of the liaptist Church the Stare of
Georgia, assembled thi r at Griffin,
andt opened their delibe ons on F'ridiy
last and closed on Mlon .Our avoca-I
tions did r.ot afford us opportuntily to
altetnd their sittings. \ underetand tue ii

whulo business of the C ention was de- e

spatched with the utm arnmony. Du- d
ritng thte sessionts of the dy, there~was n

stated preaching at both chiuirches here o

mourning and evemtngs. trge ;tml ntten. e
ive audiences, we trus ith good effect

to the community.
Thle introdluctory Sec was preacht- if

ed on Fritday nmorning Rev. V. R. j
IThornton. Jn thte afte i the Cionvon. p
tonnas organizedl: 11 P. Stocks. l're-

sidentt, Rev. P. 31 - le lerk, and Re~v. of
C. M't. Irvine, Assistant rk.p

On Friday the Sn n Publicat ion hi
Society was also organoi Dr. Mendeon- iti
hall, I'residenlt. A t nm lie repor-t wvas.
real, and addresses by al of the Mfi- on
isters. of

Ott Satinlay night t epnrre on Fo- t;n
reign andih Domtestic h~ s were read, lie
and able atddresses tde :d by Rev. ft.
II lihnan, Correspond Secr~et ary of nyJllio M~lissions, antd - fl. Tavlor,~it

Correspondit-g Sccre f F'oreigni ~is- sio

Ott Stunday at 11 o , Rev. N. Ml. orh
Crawfortd preachedi an crmorn ott edo, ocr
catling the mintistry, the a fiernoon, J
Rev. C. P. Malory, b nint met prea. syti
c-hed the Atnniversary ioni before the ed,
G rilIfsn Sasbbathl Sch We shall only oft|
remark of ibhis last mio, that we A
hope to see it in print. a cheap form rnn
so that it may he ace - to- every pa, leq
rent in the State. I replete nith Pro
ailde oigtnmentt andi mi on- nta

It is ~not otur provii designs to give uf
mone than this birds- wv ol the pro, in
cedings of the Conv~anything like and
a sucinct dt~ii wa coJpy columttns Maij,
of otur paper. WVe e lose, however. As.si
without expreCssintg 0 ly graitificatins dere<
hat the Convent ion d in this place. to pt
We found more tale, iniformnation itt T
te B!aptist clergy ilh had anticipns- thle(
td, spriniging (not ir prnejudiices) Nana
btut our wanot of kit ., and we are y. J
more happy to be sio ly tundeccived. TI
That there were "I and shiingii ondet
lights"namonsg them re well aware,~ Adve
but tat knowledge .tnon was so upon
generally diflused, a such large ef-
forts were making asedI acquire- R.
ments WQ had to lea is Convention:

Th
A Short Nag soon .-The Legis- Frido
Iture of Rode Islati djourncd, after or, J

From ihc ,TImpcrancc Adocale.
To TiLE FRIENDS OF TEMIPER
ANCIE IN SOU 1'1: CA ROLINA-
The Executive Committee of the Stat

Temperance Society have appointed Wed
nesday Iith June next, as the time a
which the State Temperance Societ;
shall he held, in the town ofCamden.

I am anthtized in saying that there
will be no danger in a visit at that time, ithis ancient and1 Revolutiotnary townl. I
any spot in Ca;rolina, outside of Charles
tol <teserves to be more cherished as a

revolutionary relic than another that spo
is Camden. ''here our ancestors poured
out freely their blood for the sake of free
rom-t here slumbers tIhe solier of freedomr
the prile of two worlds, the old and the
new, the brave veteran and generousstran
ger Dae-Kalh. Sueh a spot demandstt
visit independent of the noble cause o

Temperance. It is easy of access by the
Rail Roads and Stages.
Frieis of 'remttperance, it is the first

lime our b-inner has been phanted by r

Cotvenion E ast of the Wateree. It i
our duty from the West, to lc there in all
our power.
Many interesting stubjses will be con-

sidered. To those however, who thio
rightly on the mmentous subject of Tem-
peratnce, it is enough to say that a semi-
annual conference is worth every thing io
each awl all of us. It places argetnPnts in
our ionths it nerves our arms ard strength-
ens our hearts for the glorious work.
To our friends in Georgia and North

Carolina, we repeat nor invitat iou---Coit
and go with us." Upon Georgia especial-
lS, we have claims, which can only lie
repaid by sending its a )elegntion of her
noble and gifted suns. fly Divine per-
mission. South Carolina will be represen-
ted in (corgia's great Temperance Con-
vention at Atlanta, on Wednesday 5th
of Jol next-we hope therefore, Georgia
will be sure to be at Camden. There our
fathers battled on a cotttn field of glory,
for liberty and independence. There again
let the sons fight for freedom-freedomfrom
all which intoxicate !
The Societies of, and below ]00 mem.

bers, will be entitled to two Delegates; one
Delegate may be added for every addition.
al 100 members. The District Societies.
the Divisions of the Sons of Temperance,
and the Tents of the Rechahites, will be
each entitled to two members. Come
up Brethren, one and all to "the help of
the Lord-'he help of Lord against the
m iglty."

JOHN BELTON O'NEALL,
President of the State Temperance

Society.
Columbia, S. C., May 8th, 1S1.

From tIe South Carolinian.
NewuERaR C. ll-, May 1st, IS-dS,

Pursuant to appointment at an adjourn-
ed mneeting ot Friday last, a meeting of
the citizens of the Village and District,
to)lkplace in the Court House, this day
whereupon, 1B. F. liiggins, Esq., Itavitng
resuihed the Chair, the Coitntttee of five

..
- ,last meetitt . retort-rl

,rnrm r mmte unaf ity ditsehse ;. and.whereas, we deply dellore thte mehati-
holy casuahties which htave thinned the'anks uf that Comnpany, distittguishe- for
ts valor and chivatrotts hearing itn every
ngagemnent with the enemy, as well as
or its unassumnintg contduct durinig the ser-
rtce ;andI, w hereas, a siioblc oppttrtunIi-
y is ntow presented, by theo airtivalI of thte
emtains of Corporal Snie:-:y, fort givintg
xpiression to ithese feelitngs, and] for offer,
it" a jttst and becomting ibute to the moe-
tory oh one whto fIll amoingst t hemo, in
te dhark hotir oif hat tle ,therefore,
.Ilesof red, lThat ithe peole oif Newherryhisirict, wartmly aptpreciaite antI admire

to courage, thIe p triot ism and the man;tty
tattly gomali tie's which heclijnted to the
barnecter of thu.e ecased, and thait t hey

ceply Inametnt the meclanchohy ittciden~t
'hich tleprived o'tr gallanit Ctomptatny of
ite oif its most eietnt tmembiers. and the

intttry ofC a btrave andt womrthiy sioldier.
Jlesolredi, Thtat appropriate funeral cer-
noiietis be pecrformtedi tvet thte retma ins of

e decteasedh, andtt thtatt thIe first 3londlay in
te niext, be the day a ppoinited for thteirI
rformanttce.
R~~oesl, TJhait a Cotnttmmine cotnsist ion
ithe Captaitts tof the s:ve.ratl Iicaim Comt .
nies, be appotinttedl to repirt to Colitm. r

1. at 1he mtzt snit able titme, anid c.otnvey rithody tio thlii plIact.u
Resalcedl, I'That at processiont hIe fortmed s
lhe da~y appitedt. tnder thecommndit

the. Mltrshal ofi tie datv, andi fur A.;sis. ti
it ilartshtalst, attd that ai Fttteral Oratioin d

R~rcolred. Th'Iat a Comiitee oflfive lie tt
imteth, whotse ditty it sha~tl hie to ttatke pi

irgrammt ofth!tle order o.' thle rotcs. pi

t, andti to scrve the alharshal of the Day itt
It a copy otf theo samtte. andt to tnake all et
er arrantgemients whtich tht' dayv tand thte p
asiton may rctpture'It
?esolcted, 'I'htat this meetintg tlt tdeeply eo;tthtke with the famtily tf thte deceits. oil
attd thtat thefy bte futrnishedt with a copy to
to above Ptteilmle attd R~esolnttions. On
fter addrensses fromnt Dr. W. II. hatr- thetoti, V. 13. Pope, lIIenr-y Summetr, Ia5
-and A. C. Garlingint, Esq., the oi

imhble atnd Resolutions werc putm, art-J in
anotsty aidoptted- | wa

ider- le thtird Res'dlittion, Gen. 11. II. abe

Col. Jito. F~air, Col. Jameis Dutckei, as
Teague anid C3o1. Jito. P. Jliinardt, situ

itant I'tlarshials ; ntI it was also or- do-2

I, that .Jndge O'NealI be requested*
onoutnco the Fitteral Oration.
carry itt effect lie fifth ltesoluition,£
,0mmitittee a ppointed, were Drayton; Ch~

l irriogtnn anid Daviid floozer. the
lc proLcedintg' of the meeting were tle:

cid to bte pubtlishied in thte Kulgefield fed
rtiser anid Coltitni papers, where- milthe meeting ;tdloirnted.

F. 011IllGINS, Cam',n. and

----..that

a Circoit Contrm, at WVashington;, Ottxp

y, adljourned until to-day--ll.Iis ln. ven
utdgc Crantch, having first ocenpied toes

ours in dchivei- a very .til .i .no

elaborate opinion af'lir.Taing the power of
the United States Senate (in thu case of
the reporter Nugent) to commit and impri.
son for a contempt of its authoity, and de-

- claring itto be beyond the jurisdiction of
the court.-Baltimore Sun.

Virginia Election -The Washington
Union gives the result as foillows:

-"!n the last House of )elegates the
whigs had a majority of 7; and in the next
[louse, the Democrats have probably a

majority of 16. In the last Senato the
democrats had a majority of 10. in the next
Senate they will have a majority, of 12.
On joint ballot the democratic nmnjority
will be 27."

From the Correspondent ofthe Char. Cour.
NEw OaL.Ats. M5aV 8.

Gen. Taylor is now in our city. -I sawn
him yesterday at the Episcopal Church,
looking in better health and spirits than
ever,

O'ne of our courts has been engaged for
the last two or three days trying an habeus
corpus case. A young girl named Mary
O'Neil, aged about thirteen or fourteen,
said to be very wealthy, having been ab-
ducted from her gnarcian, Morgan W.
Brown, of Nashville, Tennessee, by her
uncle, Dr. John S. Crocke,- assisted by a
)r. Chapman. The Judge decided that
she-should be restored to her guardian.

1. 0. 0 F OF Gnor.Gt --The Grand
Lodge of the 1. O. 0. F. of Georgia held
their annual communicntion at Savan.
nab. The Order was ropresentel to be
in a most flourishing condition throughout
the State. Ten chart'rs were granted for
new Lodgos. P. G. Thomas E. Loyed
was elected M. W. G. Master for the en-

suing year.-Chas. Mercury.
Adverti.ing, to be profitable to the ad'.

vertiser, should be systema-ic;- there is no
charm or juggle in it by whichr one adver-
tisement will make a n-an's business grow
-it should be pursued as a regular and
necessary expendrture, as tmuch a part of
one's business as rent, light, or fuel, the
mere fact of keeping one's name before
the comm-nity by advertising in a pa-
per which every body saes, attracts the
best kind of custormers, those who go- a

shopping with the cash in hand. A good
stand, a good supply of goods, an accom-

mndating disposition, are all good things;.
but regular advertising makes all these
merits known to ten, where one would
only find it out by accident.-Louislle
Courier.

The Rev, Mr. Pepper, a Presbyteriai
clergymen of Albany, N. Y., has invented
a compound of clay, called Argillo, which
resembles in structure and appearance the
richest, variegated agates. -It is to be
used for door knobs, pavements, table tops
and other ornaments. It surpasses in bril- t

tiancy an'y known variety of- marble and is
equally cheap. The hlartford Whis speaks
of it in the folluwing terms:,-'No one,
who has not seen it can form any idea of

Spring field Maes. 0

An OLo VEr.-There is a Prin- -t1
ter now residing in Watshingtotn who has .t"been setting type for 45 years! Hie was
engaged in the last war, fought at the bat. d
ile of North Poitnt. assiste,d to establish the
independence of Buenos Ayres, Venezu-ella and Alexico, and hoitnted the Creek o
Itudians in~1836. lIe is, accordling to the [
Saturday News, as active as ever. JIe.
beats the Pittsburg typo.

Richard Peters, Esq., late Reporter ofthe Supreme Court of the Utnited States.
dlied at Philadelphia on the 2J inst. lIe "

was the author of a l)igest of the Decisions. cI
u1 thte Supreme Court of the United States.
he editor of the Laws oif the United 01
States, (Little & Birown's editiotn,) atnd of bl
everal other professional works.

From thae A nderson, Ga:aue. fo
THE PRIESERVATI~VE PROPER- tinTrlES OF CORN MEAL.
We have often found dliflieult matter to

repar~e beef-steak sweet anti tetnder, for
nty length of time after Procutrintg it in
ratrke.; as the ordinary tnethodl of saling
sure, mnore or less to hardetn it. and to

2ntder it less palatable. Speaking of this
tatter nsot long since, to a lady friendl of(
nrs, she .remarked that site had heard it
tid, that heef, well entvelopedl in cornt meal
oumld keep for a considerabule length of
ne without salt. We, on hearing this,
:tertmined. at some convenient timte topr
y ttte etPerimtenit. So. ont Saturday p
orimig, 15th utlt., we pftrchtased a line "a

ce of steak, and after cit ting it into rep
eces of the weight of two or~thtree pounds, "i'
stead of applyitig suIt, each piece was sen
mipletely einveloped with corn meal, andl itfi
cked awa~y with a snttlicient sAnantiuy of atit
mal hem woeen the pieces, to prevent thtem estallmttg itmmediately in contact with each blishl
ier. In this conidition it wvas permti'ted atnd
renmam till it wvas preparedl lhr the tablo.a. t
'lThursdlay mtortning followinti, beiti an
sixth day atfter it was shaughttered, the n

of it was served 'up; and was pro- '"""-
stcetd by hose who p~artootk of it, t6 be gin I

every respect mnore delicious thtan it Cont
a the day we pirocuredl is. We state the lantd.
vye sitmple fa'cis for thme inaformantion of aid o
so who may snot already be intformted Re
o what is rhere stated; knowitng at the ofwetotimne that one simple fact is worth a atndsJen great thteories.- T

reviel

4EWV tE OF THlE TOM ATfoES.-Tlte opeti

3rav Gazttestates that in addition to enterl

tdvantage of the tomatoc for tabe use, prope
vine is of great vaite as Iood for cat- of the
specially cows. It is stid that a cow est of
on to-natge vines-, will give miore Ti<

;, and yield butter of a liner flavor, cal el
in greater abundance than atty other gives.
foted eveir tried. It is thought, too, the lil
tmore good food for caile and at less and illi
nse can be raised for cattle on a gi- great tt

qtantity ofground pla~nted in toma- lars ant

than fiomt any other v'getables imilus

en in thec soot hern counnlrv. long wi

EDGlF1ELD) C. lid
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ADVER'TISING.-Our Advertising patrons'
are reqested to send in their favors by twelve
o'c!ock on Tuesday.
97 Our Correspondent "96 Men," is

spectifully informed, that his Query to tIe Can
didates has already been' answered by them t
in the affirmative.

IE' We publish for the benefit ofcandidates(
to the Legislature, an extract from an article
signed" Many Voters," which we have copied-
from the II:imburg Republican.. Some of the
candid-ates may not he subscribers to the Re.
pnblican, and we wish to give them an early
opportunity ofreading the queries addressed to'
thet in the paper above mentioned.

I.7 We have received a copy of the-Report
of t he .ommit tee on the Judiciary, in the Uni.
ted States Senate, to whom were referred cer-rain resolutions of the Le itslature ofKentucky,
" in favor of the passagr f a law by Congress,
to enable citizens of s'avebol'ditg States to re-

:over slaves, when esc-sping in() non-slavehold-
nr States" We have published this Report
it full, as it affords matter ofgreat interest.

I1' Lieut. Win. C. Moraine, of the " 96
B3oys-," has opened a Recruiting Rendezvous
in Hlamlburg, Edgefeld District.,

Ordinary's Eletion -J. W. Burbridge, was
elected Ordinary of Colleton District,!.on the
Bth instant.

WVlig Nalional Couentior.-This Qinven-
ion will assemble in Philadelphia-oni tbeatb of
une. - i ri basa

Population of Sacanaa.-According-to- Cher
Republican, the population' oF 13 a h is a
ittlo cver thirteen thousand.'":

i'lcensin'-The- Bill' providing'fuifik' ad-
rnission'of Wisconsin As a'slate, i foaOf1'nion.
tan passed the. House of Represertimfi; In-

short time tltisTerrtory wil becmiethe-30tfr
State:

v

..

Starva o ii *relan&d- 1 rejao6 d Ilt
he Hoia'e of Comn othe 1 ' pril
hat oine nilli of humanfbeing rve

o~death in elajad,3w injgftsie
TheA neated-erty ' iiai~o'

~-~ - have,

- to~~i-spitae oftheCatholicwrnid.*his1 the
red and- powerfid osad''of Cliidil suld ua-
maately be expelled lfem R~e 'il be a.
tighty and significant even1-oneof the won,
erfulI thin~gs' whfchseem toibe heosdppfthe-

Franace.-Thie lateaeptaat'f me

r~the ultra Democratic partyr to displae- ihe'
rovisiontal Government baying faiteditike go.
ernmient seemed to gain increased;*rength.-
'lie fraternization of te National G(nne and-
e army was celebrated by a festivil? The-
ections, so far, have passed off qniiedlf.' The'
odIerate republicans seemed to be '-n the as-
ndency. Itis greatly to be hoped. that pieace'
ill still prevail, and' that a republic, such. as
its or oiie approximtatinig to it- mybe esta'
ished.

SoagAcrn Quarterly Reviea.-The. .ontnber
April. contains eight articles. The Lollow
are the titles:

1st. Prescott's Congnsest of Peru7.

Jd. Ida Norman.
kl1. A new rotnte to Chtina

til. The Hlistory anad Economy oL Rail -

Roads.
ithi, North Amerim Foxes.
th. Thme Phil osophical Character ;of Swev

denborg.
tht. A h istory of Georgia.
t. Critical Notices.
Ve will notice btta few ofthe articles in dhe
benat nmnaiber. rTe third article, entitled
niew route to China," contains miatter
etc with itterest. It is a review or notice'
arious reports made to the House of Repre-
atives, by .ilr. Thosm. Bnttler King, Chair.
of te Committee ont Naval Affairs. 'On
era connected with the Navy, soeh as the
lis.ment of a home squadron, the esla-
mentt of lines of war steamers, coatwise
foreigna. ite transpontation of the mail,
ror naval service in case of war. in pohsn-
of' the law of Mfarch 3d. 1843. On the

orial of the Alabama, Florida and Geor-.
tail Road Companty, and other. asking

~ress to grant alternate sections of public-
throngh which the rail road will pass, in,
-the construction thereof.
port Ott the advanitages of employing mu'
r btuilt stamers itt the merchant service;.

s a line of mail steamers to China.

a last report of Mir. King noticed 5y the

vcr is of particular imaportance. and it

a vast fieldl for the futlure commerce anid
'riz.' of our citizens. The reviewer very
rly speaks in terms ofhigh commendation

labotrs of Mir. King to advance the inter.
aur ntavy and onr commerce,

sixth article is entitled "the phtilosophai-
rarnacter of Swedeniborg." This aiticle
pretty full and sarisfactory account of

ilosophiicai writings of thi.4 very learned

istriouis Swede. Thte philosophy ofthis

tan has long been overlooked, bat scho%

dl others, are now beginning to award
tpraise which sents .to haeve beca go..

thhemld fromt him.


